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FACTORY IMPROVEMENT

In his annual report, Superin ten- ; « 
Pu blow of the Eastern Ontario 1 

Dftirjr men a Association says :—
Never were the factories kept in \ h 

such a clean sanitary condition, and | 3 
we owe our greatest appreciation for 5 
what we have been able to accomplish 
to the new sanitary laws regarding the 
manufacture of cheese. One of the 
greatest hindrances of the past in gett
ing the manufactures to improve their 
buildings and equipments bag been the 
lack of protection they were afforded 
by their patrons in return for the 
money expended. The price of 
factoring has been too small in 
cases and a factory 
afford to make extensive repairs.

again, he can never tell when 
some of his patrons will leave him or 
some one else come in and start a £ 
factory at a close distance and perhaps 
render valueless the building and 
business upon which he ban spent so 
much. If factory owners could be 
given some protection in this 
I am sure it would not be

1607. iG. F. Donnelley, Publisher at Resigns Pastorate
The New York Times of March 4th 

contains the following item :
Announcement was made yesterday 

of the resignation of the Rev. W. 
Warren Giles, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, of Summit, N. J., 
who will preach his last 
Easter Sunday. Mr Giles is known 
to his many friends as a witty post 
prandial speaker.

Coupled with this announcement 
is the following from the Summit 
Herald of March 2nd : Immediately 
after his resignation the congregation 
met and voted not to accept it. When 
Mr. Giles made it evident that it was 
final, they presented him with a purse 
of $195 in gold and the young people 
tendered him a reception in 
which Presbyterians, Episcopalians, 
Methodists, Lutherans and a large 
number of non chore i goers united 
with their Baptist hosts in paying a 
tribute of respect to the retiring 
tor. Mr. Giles was p ’’ 
handsome student's chair and Mrs. 
Giles received two handsome pieces of 
brie a brae.

On the whole a kindlier, sweeter 
and more spontaneous expression of 
regard could not have been tendered 
any pastor and wife than that offend 
Mr. and Mrs. Giles on that occasion.

In the gathering together of so rep
resentative an aggregation of all the 
churches of Summit, Mr. Giles might 
well feel honored, 
dees.

1/ BRockville’s Greatest Store A
I 9You’ll Surely be 

Pleased With the 
Acquaintance

Ident

Dress Boods i ■

iisermon on

I . V*
I i 1

I 1The supremacy of this dress goods department is 
unquestioned. Greater assortments, newer novelties, 
better values and

4
I

exclusive designs are our 
strong features. We buy direct from the best ^ 
pean manufacturers—we place before you an irreproch 
able display at the lowest possible prices. Come and

4more

;uro.
manu 
many 

owner cannot Let us introduce you to our h mdsome 
Spring Suits, 

our

see. Then new 
Coats and

our swell Top 
up-to-date Furnishings.

J

Hl|fb tirade Tweeds—pure wool, beautiful new [plaids and
check designs on grey ground work. 58 inches wide, per yard $1.50

Worsted Tweeds—very high class fabrics in handsome 
checks, 54 inches wide, per yard..............................

Special 50c Tweeds—neat designs in a beautiful blending of 
colors on grey back ground, 44 inches, per yard ...........7...

Shewlf!,<‘rd w h,CCk, VweedS-green and white, blue and 
white or black and white, 42 inch, per yard.........

Amazon Cloths — choice smooth finish in all 
colors, per yard...............................................

^“ningL V*°le8—CrePe de Chenes, Cashmeres,

New Silks in chiffon, taffetas, mervs, etc.

New All-over Laces for waistings, etc.

pas- 
11 ted with a The Globe Clothing House have 

made for us a mighty host of friends 
in this vicinity, who will gladly testify 
to their fair and square dealings.

grey
1.25

respect 
very lung 

until the great majority ot our factor
ies were in a creditable condition.

50c

45c £ i^ Death of Edward Davis

In the death of Edward Davis on 
Saturday evening at the home of his 
daughter, Mra. Ch.rles Burgess, Glen 
Buell, this section lost one of its old
est and respected residents. His de
mise

gthe leading There’s just one thing we would like 
to have you do—istop in some day and 
spend ten minutes looking 
new

50c
etc., a large

4«he undoubtedlyas over our
spring goods. That's all.iwas the result of old age, he 

having attained hia 92nd year. The 
deceased spent his long life in this 
neighborhood following the -occupation 
of Ja farmer and leaves behind the 
record ot an honorable life.

Mrs. Davis pr.dect-sed him and 
the surviving members of the family 
are four sons aud two daughters : John 
and Block at Glen Buell ; Edward and 
Charles of Greenbush ; Mrs. Cha les 
Burgess, Glen Buell ; and Mrs John 
Symington of Green bush. Ralph 
Davis of Brockville was a cousin of 
the deceased.

The funeral was held at 2 o’clock 
on Monda..

I'See our 50c Values THE BACON BUSINESS IisSee for ,hLDdOW f°r OUr range of 5°c fabrics, the best goods 
tor the money you will see. Choice per yard................... .. 1In discussing hog-raising at the maet 

ing of the stock and poultry association 
held in Ottawa last week, a large chart 
was used, which covered all thejdiflerent 
kinds of feeding and showed that the 
cost

s50c

Globe Clothing Co.
Robt. Wright & Co. per lb. averaged from 2 84 cents 

io 5.31 cents. The latter fig 
unreasonably high. The cost of the 
different articles used in the feeding 

placed in the chart at the highest 
possible figure, thereby leaving a good 
•Bargain. On pigs raised at the 
agricultural farm, the cost per lb had 
been about 4.20 cents. The time of 
raising was variously estimated from 
177 to 247 days.

In answer to question, it was stated 
that sour milk

I ♦ brockvilleuro was

fjm
IMPORTERS was

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

35

SPRING -OVERCOATSB ockville Business
Notes

College <g
35

Look Them Over
The following is a list of positions <*• 

taken by our students recently : Miss ja 
Lucy Sturgeon, book keeper for The 
Brockville Loan and Savings Co. ; 2G 
Miss M. Beach, book-keeper for Gil-' 35 
roy Bros, Butchers, Smith’s Falls ; 4* 
Miss Florence Powell, book keeper and 
stenographer, for Dobhie <fc Son, Hard- 5?

Dealers, Brockville ; Miss Hattie ** 
Fitzgerald, stenographer for H. White, 
District Manager for Sun Life Insur- <jg 

Co.; Miss Hattie Cannon, Mg 
stenographer and office as-istant for S 
The Brockville Times Printing Co. ; S 
Miss Laura Healey, stenographer for 
Wm. Shearer, Real Estate 
Brockville ; Fred Swart, Office 
ant in Brockville Post Office ; Miss 
Eva Sanderson, stenographer lor the Sj 
Provincial Secretary of the Siskat- 35 
chewan Government ; Miss Josephine 
Whelan, book-keeper for Johnston’s 
Grocery, Brockville ; Stewart Clark, 
telegraph operator for G.T.R. ; Den
nis J. Burns has been offered 
lion on the N.Y. Central and 
of our

wap rather preferable 
to sweet for feeding purposes ; the 
same applied to wheyV The coat of 
the whey he estimated at from 4 to 
10 cents per cwt.

Mr. W H. McNish, of Lvn, stated 
that the conditions in this section 
for dairy purposes were not to be ex 
celled anywhere. It was essentially 
a dairying country. Dairying, he 
argued, was a twin industry with 
bacon raising, and consequently, hog 
raising should be carried out on an 
extensive scale in this part of the 
Province. By going over records re- 

i | cently lie had been surprised to find 
* that farmers in Ontario did not raise 

one pig for eveiy cow. He be-ieved 
that bach farmer should raise and sell 
four hugs for every 
Ontario particularly they should - 

extensively into the hog in
dustry, at least 100 pigs should be 
raised on every hundred

“The farmers and the' packers 
should

•b

i
4 .yL.Because a man can go without a Spring Overcoat 

at a pinch, sweating in his winter overcoat or
- thl^rr Rny over-garment at all through 

the weeks that span the interval from real winter 
to real summer this garment has be 
budge of j. prosperity. .

We urge you in your own interest to look 
our goods regardless of whether you are ready to buy.

It keeps you in touch with the latest styles and 
best fabrics.

over ^ A
354

I
o

come a sort ofance

Top Goats
SHFpadded Shoulders, hand made 
worked button holes. Some 
lined and very luxurious 
and $8.00 Coats for

36Agent,
assist 35

THE STAR WARDROBE
M. J. KEHOE

In Easterncow. collars aud hand- 
handsomely silk 

garments. $9.00, $8.50
goBROCKVILLE are

35 $6.50a sta- 
another

young men has been told to 
hold himselt in readiness for a bank 
appointment. Another position has 
just opened and we have no student 
who coin es up to the requiiements.

George Hiilis of Pickering, near 
Toronto and Miss Lizzie Young of 3» 
Town are now students here. Î2

get closer together," he said. 
“Their interests aie identical Both

to blame for the pieserit state of 
•s’’

announce-
affairs.

Pioi. Jamet made the 
nient that as a result of deliberations 
in the department, it had been decided 

a series of large bacon hog 
sales in all pans of the Province.

We don’t know where better Spring Overcoats than 
ours can be found.—There simply perfection.35

35tWe claim that 
College is
Common Sense lines. 
Do you want to become 

Book - keeper ? A
Stenographer ? A Telegraph Operator? Then 
right along and get your ability trained. We have a 

sense way of teaching.

35our to hold
COMMON alongrun

35t Miss Hattie Fitzgerald received her 
Stenographic Diploma March 1st, and 
Stewart Clark, Dennis Burns and 
Griffin Breakell are proud 
of Telegraph Diplomas.

Spring Term is 
are solicited to enroll at once.

CDUCA-r/OM a

35X
Death of Mrs. Wm. Hall 35 E. Wiseman & SoncThe death occurred a' her home in 

Ceintown on Saturday ..f M s. Wm.
Hall, after only a few hours sickness.
Coming so suddenly in the midst of 
life and health and just in the prime 
ol life it was a yrem shock to her 
fri- nds and loved ones.

The funeral services were conducted p ,.?h surface in the spring a. 
at the family „ sidl-nce by Rev Po« k n l Z “T"' V th^ 

.or Lvn assLt,,1 h, Rev. 8pro„t of d°'‘ ‘ rU° themRe'Ve8 11,1 off that 
v , - vtnv-., after wMeli the remains

m f!i
j ^hc li’Hvei to iiiiiui ii iior io>s a lovin ' 1 ii« r- c 
husband, an aged mother two sinterê !■- a d l'en,ove8' them
and two brother- to" whom the svm i f“d, 0U7f “ !,t' ” l>,11,lful dtsfigur- 

éà | pathy of their many friends4s extend ! ?K roub ™ th‘ > c“use. Nothing else 
\ I erl. I cleanses the system and clears the
y I completion like Houd’s.

possessors

35opening, younow
.35 ■TWO BUSY STORES-come
35
£» BROCKVILLE ■ SMITH S FALLSANDHumors

I
manycommon 35

BUSINSES
but in spite 11 pimples and other 

| eruptions, tuev mostly remain in the
' v .l. i.:. Tfi-il*.. h i.!.PENMANSHIP îÈkMLl ti A

Here’s an AdvantageStart any time. I

Brockville Business College
W. T. Rogers,

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 

rning^ill be completed and returned
? CASTOR IA
m For Infants and Childrea
é The Kind You Have Always Bought

; SUPREME CHIEF RANGERW. Ji. Shaw.

L
mo the eveningonPresident* Toronto, March 9th,—It had been 

expected Mr. Elliott G. Stephenson, |
’ Surpieme Councillor of the I.O.F has '

!$a 5Kjr5V52a±rj*fc«* Reporter give, a See no,i<* of every 
.«Van. , 'wh'd. ; gis doneai :hi, office. |

Principal. train.
Bears the 

Signature of event for

'.
^ \ ^

;
. :Hitill *» ■ vx.w-a

SALE BILLS
The Beporter gives 
special value in auc
tion sale bills. Or
ders promptly filled. 
Concert printing at 
reasonable rates. .

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

FLOWERS IID PLANTS
FOR

EASTER

3ç.gaîîsrâKsSrtupVsror.,or.*i;K
Telephone or write ns

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brookaille • Ontario
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